


m.ountain music of kentucky 
om piled and Annotated by John Cohen 

CD #. 
B.LL CORNETT 

I. Old Age Pen ion Blues I:S9 

2. Hook & Line 1:0' 

3. John Henry 3:S8 

4. Pretty Polly "S4 

s. Old Reuben • :40 

J. D. CORNETT 

6. pring or '65 2:2 

7. Sally in the Garden 0:30 

8. Barbara Allen 0:29 

OLD BAPT.ST CHURCH 

9. When We Shall Meet 6:09 

'0. AmaZIng Grace 6:26 

ROSCOE H OLCOMB 

II. Across the Rocky Mountain 3:39 (liohomb) 

'2 . Graveya.rd Blues 2:24 

'3 . Cripple reek 0:58 

'-I. True Love 3:43 

MAR.ON UMNeR 

'5 . Sally in the Garden 0:4 

.6. Lost Indian 0:5 ' 

'7· Hollow Poplar 0:55 

GEORGE DAV.S 

.8 . Death orthc Blue Eagle 1:53 (Cwgr Du.;,) 

W.LL.E CHAPMAN 

19. Little Birdie I: 19 

20. Lost Indian 0:58 

21. Jaw Bone 0: 54 

22. Bunkers Hill 0:39 

23. ackhn' Hen 0:4 

24. Julie Ann 1:09 

Bill. ORNETT 

25. Born in Id Kentucky 2:20 

26. Buck reek GirlS 0:59 

27· Sweet W,lhe 1:53 

2. luck Old Hen 1:23 

ROSCOE HOLCOMB 

29. oncy Island 1:41 (Fnwk IIl1ulrisc)n) 

)0. Baby Let Your Hair I 011 Down 2:0) 

) I. Wayraring tranger) :09 



CD #2 
ROSCOE HOLCOMB 

I. ungy Woman 1:57 (lIol •• ,.b) 

2. East Virginia Blues 3:26 

3. ingJe Girl 1:)3 

4. Black Eyed uSle 1:24 

j. I hils of MexIco 2:52 

MARTHA HALL 

6. Foreign Lander 0:49 

7. Kitty Alone I: 14 

8, Young & Tender Ladic"S 0:39 

GRANvILLe BOWLIN 

9· Charlie's Neat 0:45 

10. Colton-Eyed joe 0:40 

II. Lmle un hine 0:5' 

12 . Wild Bill jones 1:39 

HOLINESS CHURCH 

13 . Great peckled Bird 1:32 

(CIIY Sm"h, D,.,rhl'ss MIUIf, B.\fI) 

q . lap & hout 1:31 

15. Cry from the Cross 2:36 

U"'UltIIt ."'antn, A PRoS. BAfl) 

16. Clap & hout & Shriek 1:22 

MR . & MRS. SAMS 

17. The Wagoner's Lad 2:29 

18. The Absentee 1:50 

19· The 00 Coo 1:17 

JAMES CRAse 

20. MarthlS ampbell 1:26 

21. ally Goodin' 1:39 

22. Fiddler a Dram 2:10 

23. Fox ha.se 2:ZS 

24. Old Joe Clark 2:24 

2). Fire on the Mountain J :4 1 

26. Ways of the World I: 1 7 

27. Inch Along 1:28 

28. Sk ip to My Lou 1:54 

L BB SBl<TON 

29. t. Louis Blues 1:39 

( IVe. HnHdy. Handy 8",s . .\Iusj( Co., A CAP) 

30. Pretty Polly 2: II 

31. Fly Around 0:49 

32. Fox Chase 0:55 

GRIGSBY & YOUNG 

33. Ruby 2:00 

34. No Letter In the Mail 2:30 

(8 rt.eory & B C"djslt. cAlI .\1,111 .\lillie, 11f( .. A CAl») 

35. Fair Miss III the Garden 5:1 

36. John Il enry 1:09 

37. Rocky 1,land 1:56 



M ov TA l M v IC OF 'KENTVCKY 

Note by John Cohen 

These 1959 recordIngs present the vigorous 
musIc of Kentucky mountam people . They 
sang and played banJos wilh a terrific energy 
that IS .Imon unheard of now. They learned 
their music m a etring totally dIfferent from 
our contemporary hfe, m an era before people 
got their experiences from 1 v or lhelr mUSIC 
from No hville. when people plowed with 
mules. canned beans and tomatoes from their 
gardens. and reclined on front porches with 
sl.rted wooden sWIngs .ttached to rofters by 
me .. l chams. Their mUSlc.1 memOries provIde 
us with a glimpse of a pattern whIch had 
endured for centuries. 

Roscoe Holcomb remembered: 
" I've played for square dances till the sweat 
dripped off my elbows. U ed a bunch of u 
get out, maybe go to 3 party somewhere, 'II 

after the party was over, tbe moon 'd be a
shinin' bright, you know. 'n we'd .11 starr 

back homo 'n gang up in the road. ome
body'd starr hi~ old insrrument, gun.r or 
banjer 'r sometlllng 'r other. '0 JUst gang up 
in the middle of the road '11 have the 
awfullesl square dan ce right out io the 
middle of the hIghway." 

ThIS nllISI C had a dl tmctlve ea,. Kentucky 
sound, although It ongll1s were cI ewhere 
across the Appalachians. It was recorded m hv
Ing rooms, front por hes, dance halls, and 
churches in the mining communities, lumber 

c.mps, and ISolated houses of the rural valleys 
outside of Hazard, Kentucky. 

-nIt local proplt " ,/10 perj'.r""d all I/I<.<r rrcclrd
jugs Ivtrt sOIl,,!/u OIU brCdllStf someo"t said ,lrat ,/rty 
played ball). or kllfllf old SOIlSS. 

M.ny singers offered American ballads such 
as "Pretty Polly," "Wild Bill Jones." "Old 
Reuben," and "John Henry:" songs lhat have 

remamed popular for dose to a hundred years In 
the AppaJac1l1an repertoire. They were usually 
the 6rsr songs that came to singers' minds. Ince 

1950 rhey have been transformed from old-cune 
muSIc to bluegrass style. and in thIS way they 
continue to CIrculate today. But in 1960 I edited 
them out. My search was for music which I had 
never heard before. songs whIch were unfamIl
Iar, and I found them. Today I wonder why I 
ol11ltted the popular b.JI.ds, though , for they 
were the doors whIch opened into. dIverse, 
ancient. and particular Kentucky repertoIre. The 
antlqUlCY of the repertOIre now seems secondary 
to the forceful performance of the music. 



Back then the mu,icians were Ie s con

cerned with audience reception. recorchng cri
teria, or stylistic finesse, They sang with an 

energy Ihat came directly from Ihem. Their 

voices didn't have to be measured .gamst the 

standards of the entena1llmellt indu try. and 

[heir style/) were.: from 3 time when music 

served only family or communiry. Their m'e ic 

reflects a whole way of life, a total expertence 

of hard work and hard "vmg, of mherited cul

tural a\ are ness mixed with a sure accept:ll1cc of 

one's place m the world. In a sense, the smgers 

were certain of their tradllion and did not feel 

compelled to convince .nyone about It. 

When this record \V'JS first is,"cd in 1960, 

the Kentucky folkiorlSl D. K. Wilgus comment

ed in tbe KWII/cky Folkl",.. Rtf.rd, "The music 

which ohen found so much alive will appear 

to oU£slders and even '5:ome re idents 3S an 
undercurrent if It appears at II . Indeed, [he 

'progre SlVo' citizens of Hazard may be affionted 

by Cohen's report, whICh is none the less true 

because il pre cnts the core wlthou[ the peel

ing." Another Kentucky reviewer, Billy Edd 

Wheder, IJ1 iV/oJ/II"';1I Ufo & lI '<>rk (1960), wro[C, 

"The ballads on this record are not [he smooth 

verstons th.[ come back to us from folk singers 

of [he city, and may dISappoint even a few 

natives of Appalachia who rarely hear thIS music 

in it elem~nt." 

The Appalacl,,>n musical tradition has been 

characterized .. a handing do\ n of songs 

unchanged from generaNon to generation. Jazz 

trad,tion, by conlrast, presents many il11pro

VI cd variatiOns on a .. ngle theme. But heanng 

Banjo BiU Corncn' distlnctlve version of a 

song. you realize ,hat Appalachian tradition has 

produced endless variations on its themes as 

weU. In pzz [he variation take place wlthtn a 

single aron's performance, whert:as III country 

music It take, place hOrizontally acros a whole 

generation. Just listen to Cornett's "John 

Ilenry" or "Old R.euben "; although the texts 

and melodies are fam.liar, IllS Mung and phras-

109 are sin!!ular. His versions bear hIS ullIque 

stamp, even as he anllounced that he was per

formlllg the old, "origlll.l" vemons he heard 

as a child. The net result has been an IIlCredl

ble, mdlviduaiezcd diversity within the defined 

repertOIre of Appalachian moumain mu ic. 

THE SOCtAl SlITTING 

Music is the celebration of the hard life m east

ern Kentucky. The ongs and ballads are a way 

of holding on to the old digntry. MuSIC IS not 

an escape; it preseotS a way to make i[ possible 

for life to go on. In earlier years, [hesc hills 

provided enough land for people to live on, but 

now the SOli IS \'!torn out, f.ums have given way 

to minmg, and m.chmery IS replacing the mm-



cr<. People '"y they don·t know if things are 
gOlllg to get any better. 

The,. recordIngs were m.de before the 

lIufoductlon or stnp 11111llllg Into rhe coal 

Indu~try, wl1lch re-energlzed the local econo
my bur ultimately leff the mountam, and V31-
leys III ecologIcal d. frc>,. Whole the reS[ of 
America w ..... experoenclllg some kmd of pros
perity. 3t thal t1lliC e3li[crn Kentucky was not. 

It has always been intrlgumg to rcalize thar 
whIle the mountatn people of Kentucky 
descend from early setrlers, they have remamed 
poor. Something in their cultural ten3ciousncss 

has doomed them to economIc hardshIp. 
omethmg about the terralll of the mountaIns 

has left them ISolated and stranded 111 Ameroea. 
In 1959 the coal mining business was at • 

low POll", and it affected e\·erychlllg clse. MIII
mg was the m.llm.y of the loc.l economy. alld 
there were tensions between riva.l unions (the 

ouchern VllIon and the UMW) and between 
IIldcpendent nllnC's and large compan}t nunes. 

In a chmat. of unemployment and indu trial 
violence, a silent tenSIon was felt everywhere. I 
observed loaded co. I trucks burnlllg by che 
roadsIdes .nd aw destroyed nunc [lppl.s. 

I /olld CO/llf /0 Hazard to rerord local /Ill/sic, ill port 

hoping for SOIl~S IlIhi(h would (o",,,,em 0" tilt 0lm!1Il 

5;111111;011. TI,e /opim/ ItImer;al I sOtt~lt/ "CI'('r rtltllerid/· 

iZfd, I>IIt illS/fad a rirh (IIlfllmllode U'dS ret't!alfJ. 

THe MUSICAL ETTING 

Eastern Kentucky has a di nnel lI1usic.1 repul3-
oon. which i not contained in "' slIlgJe f)[Cr(!o

type but reOccrs the dlfTenng vi ion of tho t 

\ ho reported on It. Merle Travis' albulI1 of coal 
mille songs (Sollgs Irotll tit. Hills 011 apltol 
record,) came out In 1949: " contained son!!, 
about the mille, "Dark A 3 Dungeon" and 
" Ixtc.n Tom" ("'What do YOll get? Another da)' 
older and deeper in debt"). Tra\'j ang, " Ic's • 
long \V3y from rlarl.n. a long \ y fi-OIl1 Hazan!. 
JUSf to get a little brew." jean RItchie's beautiful 
vOIce offered another vision of Perry County, 

where Hnan! " located. jean had brought her 
ballacl, and dulcimer to ew York and could be 
heard on radiO, In concerts Jnd rccordlllgs 

(whIch were not ." .. lable In Kentucky). 
Kentucky's rnuslc:I) repu[:nion included 

protest muSIc from the 1930S, with songJi about 
labor stnfe sung by Aunt Molly jackson and 
Florence Reese's "Which Side Arc You On" 
from bloody Harlan County. There also were 
Abn Lomax's 1937 field recordings of fiddler 
Luther trong and the vIgorous bal1Jo and 
voice of justice Begley from the Hazord area, 
is ued by the Library of Congress. From the 
1920S, Kentucky songers John Jacob NIles and 
Buell Kazee had left their mark through con
certs .nd commercial recordingJi. In 1917, the 
ne.rby Hindman e"lemenc had provided a 



base for the Englishman ceil harp during his 

folk song collecting acm'mes, hup wa~ led to 

old BrItish-derIved ballads and didn'l report or 

observe the orher music which co-eXISted 

there. (For more aboUl harp' observauons of 

the area. see David WhlSn.nr's All ThaI Is 
• atit'e ,/lid Pill •• p. (22). Jean Thalli"" "the 

TralpsIOg Wom.n," had instituted her "lSlon of 

a qualllt Kentucky festival early In rhe century, 

and Gertrude Knotr produced the Juon.1 

Folk Festival In Kcntuck)' 111 the 1\130'. I wa.' 
aware of these competing Illu'iical pcrcepUOlh 

when I sec out In 1959. 

I askta people Jor old 111"';( ;11 or,ier 10 ,~rt a ,ruse 
<if ",hal Ihey (ol/s;dfred , .. IItl/llle or mrmordblr Imnr 
IlIeir pOSI. 1/01 .. 1 IlIey (onsidered 10((1/ or Ir.ld;l;oll.,/. 

None of the people on this record ever 

used the word "folk" to deSCribe or categorize 

what they did. although the terms "hillbllly" 

and "country" dId come up. Those who per

formed for me were not relIcs trapped 111 the 

past or rejecllng of the pre cnt. They were 

musical hold-outs, and my quest for rhelr old 

music \Va" a mcans to gel at their sense of se1f
regard and identity. 

The !nU 1(131lS around Hazard COil nturcd 3. 

network sprcad across the regIOn, not clu tered 

in one town Or commUnity. There was no for
Illal commullIcauon between them or 3 ~hared 

social $cttlOg for rhelr mUSIC. However. the 

singmg mOuence frolll the ballad tradItion. Old 

13aposr and Penteco tal Holiness churches. and 

banjO style, derIved from hoth Anglo and 

African source, rogerher commuted a local style. 

BANJO STYLES 

The ound of ea" Kentucky five-string banjO 

pia) mg reOcct< both Afro-American and Anglo 

tradltlom. A grc,u varIety of banjo wiling. arc 

u cd to .ccommodare the different muslc.1 

SC;lk'\ that arc part of ,he Anglo ballad tradItIon . 

Certain banjO styles also were derived from 

19rh-century Mmstrelhows and Med,cme 

hOWl. A few recording' here preserve early 

lave-style banjO pIcking and [lining: II<ten ro 

O;lnJo Dill Corne,,'s" Id Reuben," Will,e 

Chapman' "Jawbone." and James Crase's .. Fox 

Chase," whIch are marked by asymmetrical and 

Jagged rhythm,. 

The diStlncrive regIonal banjo sound I 

from a t\vo-finger piclung style used by many 

of Ihe performer> here. mcludlng Roscoe Hol

comb. Lee exton, WillIe hapman. and 

Granville 13ow"n. In (h .. approach, the thumb 

(usmg a thumb pick) alternates between pick

mg out the melody on the lower strIng. and 

strrkmg the fifth smng to produce a drone. 

The mdex finger produces a second.ry, punc

tuated drone on the first strIng. The firth and 

first 'trmg. arc e«enuall), used as rhythnuc ele-



menu, sctcing up a pattern wluch surrounds 

the melody. ( ometlmes first ""d fifth are 
plucked simultaneously in " squee2.tng .ctlon: 
bUIll-pa/dum-pal dum. chik [thumb- firstl 
thumb- firSt Ithumb, squeeze).) The musical 

challenge IS to adjust tillS pattern to allow the 
melody to stand Ollt. Each banjO player does 
thiS ,I Imle differently. 

Tim ba IC c1ankety pattern can be used .. 
accompanlmelit, although some o( the slllgers 
lise the banjO to play melody along With the 
VOl e. Many local banjo pickers also used the 

f"'ili/l.~ style associated wnh danclI1g. 
Earl ScruW' bluegrass style was affecting 

both younger and older banjo players at this 
rime. In July 1959. at the first Newport Folk 
Fesdv:tl. I asked Earl cruggs, " I low would you 
describe your style?" He Said, "Well, I've stud
ied it several ways. There's never been a defini
rion (or it. The only thing is-it's just the old 
counrry picklllg with a IInle something 
added-you might say-. little modernization 
and so (orth. I used to play with just the thumb 
and finger and played more the old-ume stufT:' 

His "little something added" would be the 
third finger, whIch reconfigure, the pattern as a 

series of three-finger rolls. introducing a rag
rirne ,yncopatiol1 to the basic pattern. oille of 

Lee exton's tunes contain bluegrass banjo licks 
done with the two-6nger style. Willie Chap-

10 

1I13n used metal 6nger picks to get ,he brilliant 
sound o( bluegrass banjo from his ,wo-finger 
style. Old-time banjo pickers in other partS of 
the Appal.chians use other two-finger styles. 
For example, 111 North Carolina the melody IS 

picked our by rhe index finger, not by rhe 
thumb. as in Doc Wat on's, Wade Mamers. and 
Bascom Lamar LUl1sford's music. 

S , NGING STYL£S 
There is no slI1gle style o( singing in th;, region. 
The vocal IIItJuences include the b.Uad tradi
tion. country. hillbilly, blues. church singing 
(Pentecostal/hillbilly), and ornamented Id 
Regular Baptis!. everal o( the,e have fused into 

bluegra, , WIth its high. lonesome sound. 
Id Regular Baptist church singing, heard 

on trncks 9 and 10 (disc # I). is related to a style 
from the islands olf the coast o( cotland (listen 
to Gaelic Psalms from LeI,"'S, Tangent Rccordmgs 
., N(;M 120, for cumparison). With its Icader
rc ponsc arrangement called lil/iug Old. the con
gregation sings unaccompanied. without har

mony or stressed bea,. The mclod)' is 
ornamented. The slow, statcly pace (ollows 
what can be called ballad merer. The phrases are 
long, drawn out, and sung with inner intensity 

and much (ccling. The entire congregation 
joins to make a single voice. This sound emerg
ing from the breatlting and pbrasing o( a whole 

1/ 



commulllty can best be understood by singing 
along wIth it. Many of Ralph tanlcy's bluegrass 

gospel records evoke Ihl ld Baptist tyle. 
Roscoe Holcomb saId that the local black 

congregations practiced the "real slow" style of 
unaccompanied Baptin IOging; they still did It 
the "real old way." Photographs from 1915 on 
the walls of the ld Baptlt church in Jeff docu
mented a racially Integrated congregation. 
Bl.ck .nd \Vlllte relationship appear to have 
shifted; by 1959. the congregation was all white. 

The Regular BaptISt approach to church 
Illusic contrastS with the musical style heard 10 

the Holine s Penteco tal churches. whICh uses 
guitars and banjo as accompantment. The Holi
nes'S musical experience I wildly emotional. 

extroverted, and inclined to\varru a transforma

tional SLue that m.y mclude dancing, spc.lUng 
in tongues, and gomg IOtO trances (and some
times handling snakes). In its hand dappmg .nd 
rhythmIC empha I , the floliness approach 
reflect a cultural affi11lty WIth Afncan mu IC. 
However, In the trance-like anno'phete, people 
often "lose" the beat (Ii ten to track 16, disc 

#2). Much of Ihe Holme s repertoite is heard 
on country radio and on commercial records. 

"The Great pedded Bird" is a Roy Acuff das
IC. and "The ry from the ero ," w. recorded 

by the tanley Brothers. 
Ro coe Holcomb. who loved to smg unac-

12 

companied Old Baptist ongs. also participated 
m Ilohness church services. Roscoe said. 

"Music's all right in church-I love to hear 
It. The Old Regular BaptISt they don't 
believe In (ringed instrument 10 church. 

Ever IIlce I can remember .... the Holllle 
had guItars. Now any kmd (of mSlrtl1llenr) 
a man brings Ill. they u e it." 

Roscoe reconciled the conflicl between 
churche by quoting the Bible. 

"King David played a tringed instrument .... 
Well. I knew thIS old fiddler who had to 
leave the Regular Bapri t church because he 
loved to play Ihe fiddle . I remember hl1ll 
JUSt setting on the hili aero s from the 
church, plaYlllg them old Bapnst hymns on 
hi fiddle. the tears a- treamlllg down, fallm' 
on the ro 111." 

The conflict I per onal and runs deep. 
"MuSlc I a gIft, I believe that God gave It to 

me. and I believe it enough. I'm going to let 
hIm take It, I am't gOing to qUit, whether ItS 
wrong or not. But I did quit for ten years. 
We had nothing but the Old Regular Bap
tists up In this country then, and they don't 
beheve in music in churches. The')' seemed 
to thmk it was wrong. and they made me 
thmk It was wrong, but I found out differ
ent. It's Just what you make out of It. You 
can make harm out of about anythmg." ROJ(iJt Holcomb a( 1I.,I'rlt'JS strVI((, Dauy 

13 



Many people who h.ve he.reI Roscoe Holcomb' 
singmg Mve commented on ItS being mfluenced 
by the blue as much as by the Old Baptist style. 
This merging of tWO great American musIcal tra
ditions is also noted in bluegrass slIlgmg as articu
lated by Bill Monroe (from western Kemucky). 

M<lny songs III Roscoe's repertoire came from 
blues singers such as Barbecue Bob and BeSSIe 

mlth. Although his ocial allegiances were WIth 
the whlle commullllY. h,s personal expressIVe 
aesthetic easily crossed raoal boundaries. 

ING ING AND B ANJO ACCOMPAN IMENT 

Banjo Bill Cornett and Roscoe Holcomb slllg 
III the Irregular ballad meter while uSIng the 
banjo accompaniment as a rapId-fire pulse. 
Thi. dIStInguIshes them from the otber per
former III tlus coll.ction. Although thelf styles 
of banjo plcklllg are very different from one 
another, they both use the banjO a"omp.llI
ment to allow their VOices freedom uncon
strallled by regular muslCaJ conmuCtlons. Their 
banjO accompaniment accommod;ucs their 
breathing p.tteros, whICh arc expressive and 
unpredictable. arnett and Holcomb extend 
certain sung nares beyond the dictate of cus
tontary timing, apparently for aesthetic reasom, 
to emphaSize a particuJar notc, not to empha

size the text or tory contelH. Most frequently 
it I certain high note which are held for an 

I. 

extended duranon, ung at the tOP of the 
singer's vocal regISter. (Ralph tanley continue 
thi' tradition 111 his bluegra. s music.) 

arnett's and Holcomh's practice may be a 
reOectlon of the strength of the oral tradItion. 
less than of the banjo's musical d,mensiom. 

harles Seeger has pointed alit the connict 
which existed m rural ateas 111 the 19th century 
between Old Time Singll1g schools (which 
conveyed a ",rmen musIC tradition) and ballad 
smgers (who followed an oral tradition). The 
travelling smgmg teachers would set up school 
10 rural coml1lumtlcs for a few weeks and teach 
the elements of music with conventional musIc 
notation, and 4jol11~times shape nOtes . They 

were stymied by the aesthetic held by old baIl.d 
sIOgers who dIdn't follow the e same rules. Bal
lad singers had the" Own Ideas about the pulse. 
beat, or tempo, and the length of measures. 

eeger suggested th.t the only way to annotate 
their music was to use a V. rhythm. l3allad 
singers would hold ccrtam notes beyond the 
beat, "Introduce embellishments. attack note, 
WIthout regard for standard pitch and include 
many excepuonal and often Irregular item.)." 

To get a elise of what eeger was aIludlLlg 
to, hsten to the fragment of "Barbara Allen" sung 
unaccompanIed by J. B. arnett of M .. on's 

reck (track 8, dISC #1). This indIvidualized 
approach to slIlgmg seems also to be 111 conflIct Mr & Mrs )0/111 s..ms, Combs, k'Y 
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with the regul3r rhythms of guitar and banjo. Vet 
Roscoe Holcomb declared that his instrument 
says the exact same thing as his voice. 

Ralph l~in7.ler, who wa closely associated 
with B.II Monroe, told me that Monroe was 
disturbed by Roscoe Holcomb's approach to 
music, "How can he start to sing a song with

out knowing what he was gomg to do in 
:advance?" ("Knowing" used In thiS sense IS 

eqUivalent to "planning out.") ThiS que non. 
which tells as much about Monroe's definition 
of musIc as it does of Roscoe's. suggests that 
these twO posinons rep reSell! an oppos1l1g aes
thetic \V1thjn the rural mUSIc tradition. Vct for 
many people, Bill Monroe and Ro coe Hol
comb share the same aenhetic, as heard 111 the 
"high, lonesome sound." Of the tWO styles. it 
can also be said th.t BiU Monroe and bluegrass 
have a "good" gestalt (configuration). where 
thlllgs are clearly comprehensible. planned out, 
and orchestrated. whereas Holcomb (and many 
other old-time mount:l1l1 mUSicians) have a 
Jagged, unpredictable contour to thelf mUSIC. 

COLLECTOR AS RECOLLECTOR 

Most of the people who were recorded for this 
coUection have since djed. and tbere is no way 
[0 restore them or the lives tbat shaped th.Ir 
musIC. What more can be said to further iIIu
mlllate their p.,formances? The collector may 

.. 

turn to the cmeria of academic folklore or to 
aesthencs as a way of broadenjng the conceptu

al hon7.on. or may turn to the recollections of 
the expenence of the music itself. 

ince such a long period of time has 
elapsed since these recordings were made, we 
can observe changes in tbe sociological land
scape of Kentucky and cbanges In the landscape 
of folklore scholarshjp. Wbile earlier collectors 
of songs viewed the singer as "informant," they 
were really more interested in the "informa

tion." tyle, if noticed at all. was not consid
ered 3S imponant as content. 

I would lIke to addrc the validity of person
al recollection and memory as integral compo
nents of documentary field recordings. "Docu
mentary" carries with it the myth lhat it is 

objective, but it is also personal, subjective, and 
the result of the visioo of the documenter, wbo 
points out and selects eveo as he or she "coUects." 

The "memory" of a performance departs 
from the sense of "objective" and "documen
tary:' Vet remembrance Itself has a special 
value. Thirty-five years after these perfor
n'lances, 1 retain impressions which came with 

the music and wruch reach beyond the ound; 
tbe space, the setting, the textures, tempera
rures, and lIght of day were all part of the 
impact of the music. There was also the com
mUllication between tWO humans: the direct- H()",tmadt "."1J11 
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ness and lack of gUIle, the smger' willingness to 
convey the e old stone, the musicIan's di posi
rion to perform. Even the look of the mUSICIan, 
hi~ or her unique hUln.1n presence, W:lS an inte

gral pan of the music. The performers shared 
thelf own memory. not as facts or bits in a folk
loric puzzle, but as sound and sentiment from 
theIr own live. 

I ,uggest that the nature of memory Itself IS 

part of the experience of music. and for that 
reason I will devore ~ome atttnuon to my per

ceptions of the p~rforll1cr> back then. Although 
I 1I11er~ected WIth those Kentucky lives only 
briefly, their Impacl has remamed, and It 15 that 
whIch I WIll attempt to communicate. 

FtND tNG TH e M USICIA NS 

had been led to beheve that there would be 
very Iitde electriciry in the Kentucky hIli and 
that I'd need a jeep to get up the back road, to 
I olated mountain hollows. In preparanon for 
,h .. recordmg Jdventure I located early portable 
eqUIpment (io 1959. the portable tape recorder 
was only 3n experlrnent. and cassettes wt.·rc 
unheard of). What I found 111 east Kentllcky in 

1959 wa that the hou~e had not only electriCI
ty but teleVISion. 

t arrived With 311 Introduction to Jean 

RitchIe's f.,mily, who lIved m VIper, neor JefT. 
Their hospitality provided me an anchor and 
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welcome, and they sent me (0 a sweet ballad 
singer named Martha Hall, who had taught 

son~ to Jean Ritch,e. Mrs. Hall sent me to her 
neighbor Mr. ornett, who had other ballads. 

A chIef clemenr In findlllg the musicians 
wa transportation . Having travelled to Ken

tucky by bus. I Stayed In a roomIng house 
acroSS from [he freight yards In Hazard and 
purchased a used car, which broke down dur
ing my fir t trip OUt in the country. A helpful 
garage mechanic named Combs traded It for 
Olle of h .. , wluch also broke down 01'1 account 
of sand In the fllel system, a re ult of recent 
floods III the hllis. (Hear "The Flood of's7" by 
the 'tanley Brothers.) Becoming entangled in 
hor.e-tradlllg With cars, I spent a lot of time at 
rural garage, making IIlqultles about local 
banJO players dUring car rcpam. I created 11m 
of local mUSlcianCi :and became aware of a net

work of banJO players 'pread out across (he 
regIon. My only "methodology" was to Vl it 
them. On the day I exhausted the 1m of names, 
I deCIded to drive down the firS! dirt road 
which led ofT the hardtop and IIltO the hills. In 
thl< random way I met Ro~coe Holcomb. 

The dirt road led over a m.1I bridge, then 
eros cd the railroad trncks of the L&N leading 
into a row of wooden hOll .S. I a ked a kid 
standing there, "Are tbere any banjo players 
here?" He pOlllted to the second house in the f.1t 
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row, and from the distance I could hear a banjo. 
I visited there with Odabe Holcomb and his 
aunt Mary Jane, who both played some tunes. At 
some point they said, "Oh there's Rossie. He 
plays." They called him in and he sang. The first 
impact of his sound was puzzling and very mov
ing, for it was as if I'd felt this mu ic already even 
though I had never heard It before. 

These many recordings attest to the raCt thar I 
was welcomed, and many people were willing 
to share their musi with me. Vcr I have always 
wondered about the implicit arrogance of any 
collector' srance, for in this role you have no 
chOice but to be parr confidence man, part 
academic, parr spy. Since the Beat Generation 
and the counter-culture '60S. I guess It's also 
possible JUSt to "dig the scene." In the most 
self-critical light. coUecting music &om inno
cent informancs is an exploitative act-taking 

from them £0 serve a function such as a term 

paper, or credits towards a degree. writing a 
book, or producing a record. These issues of 
moral stance and responsibility were explicated 
and expiated 111 James Agee's UI 0'" Praise 
Famous NlelJ, written in the '30s. and rdssut:d 
in 1960. In its most positive aspect. the collec
tor- informant relationship is a matter of mutu

al appreciation between musician and collector. 

It is nOt a formal investigatioll for scientific 
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purposes or a detached entering of dara. Mak
ing a sound recording becomes an acknowl
edgement of the achievement of the musician. 
Indeed. with my quirky recording equipment 
(an odd macbine involving a hand crank. a 
large Oy wheel. earphones, and no playback or 
rewind) set our on the floor. I most often found 
myself on bcnded knees at the feet of the singer 
or tnusician. I consider it 3 privilege to have 

experienced music this way and am indebted to 
the musicians who allowed me to record them 

under such non-cOlllmercial circumstances. 

Still. I expected and encountered an unmis
takable sense of nustrllst from many quarters. uJe 
magazine had reported rhat Federal Tax Law 
enforcement officers. posing as folk song collec
tors, had arrested a lot of bootleggers after Prohi
bition. I ",,,med from Banjo Bill ornett that he 
viewed folk song collectors as suspect; he'd been 
warned at lhe National Folk Festival chat folk
lorists would take his music from him and copy
right it in lheir own name. There were local peo
ple who tllrived on raising doubts. based on fears 
and years of exploitation. Ten years later. there 
were whole organizations whose posture was to 

defend the mountaineers &om outsider in the 
name of preserving local culture. Suspicion starn 
with a feeling of being diJIerent from tl,e I11<,in
strcanl culture and come down (0 a power trug

gle over who controls the means of representation. C.ol IIpplt & ".,,,11 
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The sequencing of songs on the,e records 
loosely follows tbe order of the YISlts to the 
musicians' homes. While I met omc of the 
performers only briefly, I haye attempted to 
rctain a sense of the rime spent With them. 
Roscoe Holcomb's music is in several sections. 
for I VISited him many times. 

THB V,SITS 

This is how I remember the visits: 
The very first recordings I made wcre of BANJO 
Bill CORNIITT. I came to his hou c with IWO 
officials from the United Mine Workers who 
knew him. Althougb lhe only time we met 
was during this seSSIon 011 his porch. Bill or
nett sang vigorously during the VI it. He \Vat; a 

terrific performer, his rjeh musical ideas pour
ing out from the first moment he tarled play
ing for LIS . He was at ease with the Union 

men, bur I fclt his apprehension about me as an 
outsider; he aid he wa, suspiCIOUS of "folk
lorist ,. tealing his songs and consequently 

declared author hip to moSt all of rhem. He 
was a confidenr person, yet seemed gruff and 
abrupt about the music he knew so well. He 
had little doubl about its imporr.1ncc and thaI 
he was preserving and passing Oil sOlnething 
precious and vital. 

He bad beld political office, and he was con
sidered a local bero for SingUlg Ius composition 

"The Id-Agc Pension Blues" on the floor of 
the Kentucky legISlature. Beyond lill personalized 
versIOns of old songs. he cIallns to have written 
"The Drunken Driver" and taught it to Molly 

'Day. He rued honl)' after our recordings were 
made and never gOt 10 hear them. In a tantalizing 
way. he annllunced Ihat he had tape recordings of 
hIS best songs in the house. Since hiS death, IllS 
[.1111111' has kepI those tapes for themselves. 

W,LLie CIIAPMAN was in love ","h the banjO 
runes. He aspired to an ambitious banjo sryle 
and never topped reachmg for It. His musical 
performances were a sort of concest to play on 
the edge of his capability, going for somerhing 
beautiful JllSt beyond his reach. 

Willie lived ill Lothair, just a few miles out 
of Hazard. When I met him, he was retired 
from coal minmg and worked training horses. 
He played his banjo as recreation. His tunes 
were creations based on familiar themes. not 

accompaniment for dancing or backup for 
ongs. It would be hard to dance to the beat of 

Ius mUSIc actually, because of the irregularities 
of his rbythms. However, the pulse heard in his 
foot tapping temailled steady. He played in rhe 
local two-finger style and had recently started 
to use metal finger picks to give hi banjo more 
of a bluegrass sound. Musicologist am har
ler commented tbat some rhythms of Willlie 
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hapm.n's banjo had an Afrion sound. 

I n many of h.pman 's p,eces there IS a 

high econd ecrion, played up the neck of rhe 

banjo (somerhmg like the [hird part of Pete 

Sred's" oal Creek March ") . This part" freer 

and more mdependcnt than the lower part. 

departing from the d,ctate< of the mdody. and 

\Va added to create a 'Ort of musical h'gh. 

JA .. MES ~~·s muslc was expansive. HIS mel11O

nel went back to the end of the 19th century. 

,lJId though his fiddle bowmg was past ItS phys

Ical peak, you could feel the nuidity and the 

compleXIty that he had resolved III his mUSIC. 

He played crooked tuncs that comained quah

tie treasured by an earher generation of fiddle 

players. Now, rhe,. are a lost art. On "The 

Ways of rhe World" he uses low drone >trlllgs, 

and on "Fiddler a Dram" he holds the bow still 

and moves the fiddle under It. 

Llstemng to hIS fiddle playing. I thought I 

was heanng LIbrary of Congr.ss recordlllgs 

from the t930'. I asked 111m If he'd ever heard 

of Luther Strong, one of the incredible Ken

tucky fiddlers recorded in their pnme by Alan 

Lomax In 1937. "Heck," he said, "I used co 

play against Luther in many a fiddle contest." 

The experience of muSIC as played in 

Crase's home that day combIned the warmth of 

jolly memones with the terror of the present. 
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Even as he recalled tunes from IllS past, you 

could sense the tenSIon ; no photos were 

allowed, m other room there were people who 

dido't revcal themselves, the cLlrtams were 

drawn to the oLltside. and there were riOes 

standing behllld rhe closed doors. W,llie Chap

man (who led Ille here and stayed with us) for

rU!lately raised our spintS. shouting out. "Boy, 

that's a good one:' when Crase was fiddling. 

When Crase "as joined by h,s grown d1ughter 

on gUlt"" I knew we had golten t<) a place 

where "SkIp ro My Lou" touched f.,mily recol

lections. Such Joyful nonsense ,hared with a 

child would tend to msure that the next gener

ation would continue this mUliical tradition. 
James Cra c's son Noah is 3 well-known blue

grass banjO player III hio. 

I "discovered" Ro COE HOLCOMB m the little 

lumber camp ar DaISY by following Illy intu

Ition . Once I met him, I hung out at his place 

to record his muSIc whenever he felt up to It. 

Often he would apologize that he was too tired 

after IllS day Job as a construction worker and 

would show me the cracked slon on his hallds 

from pounng concrete. The slon on his banjo 

head was also cracked, and he used borrowed 

banJO' for some of the recordIng . He was a 

painfully open person and deSCribed him elf as a 

worried man. 

At the first ong he sang for me, WIth Ius gui

{dr tuned like a bar~o and his mrell e, nllc VOIce, I 

was deeply moved, for I knew till" \Va. whar I 

Iud been searchIng for-- wmething that went 

rtght to my mner bemg, pcalong directly to me. 

It bridged any cultural differences belween us. 

The free meter of IllS sillging played off again, r 

the punctuated pu"e of the lI.s[tumonr. The 

,tory was an old ballad he had reWritten, IllS cn

(Unellt was profound and nOt at all detached, and 

the pentatonic melody and 

' Illging tyle evoked bagpipe$ 

and Middle Eastern IlIUSlC. 

The way he sang made me 

thmk also or the blues as well 

as of hlueg,",,,. He Approached 

the noees 'lIlgmg rhem flatted 

or sharp. 

He wa a litrlc, wiry per

on, stooped from hard physi-

0 1 work. coughing from asthma. black lung, 

and too much ,making. Vet after I heard a few 

moments of hI mu ie, he seemed glganuc and 

lull of inner lrength. Roscoe was tight in the 

center of conflIcting Appalachian values: raised 

II} the old-urne ways before mmlllg, he recalled 

old ballad , square dance rune, Holmess and 

Regular Baptise songs, yet he had a strong feel

IIlg for the blues. He made his own version of 

ongs. had been a moonshiner, had worked III 
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the nllne . had broken hIS back m the lumber 

mill, wa mamed to ,he WIfe of a man who had 

died III .1 mine accident, and W3 r::l1sing her 

kids. HIS house was the last one back in the 

holler, Itu3ted separate from and above the lum

ber camp. He had to walk through the camp to 

get to rhe road, and everyone there knew hllll. 

HaVing no car, he was dependent on rides or 

public buse . and 111 earher yean he used to walk 

over the moun tams IOs[cad of around them. 

MAR"IN Vou r. AND OR 

Bn,. GRIGSBY used rhclr 

music to entertain the pub

lic, and they put on a good 

show. Their I11U ic served [0 

renllnd folks of farlll coun-

try. Both men dealt ,,~,h the 

Hazard community In then 
daily work., • barber and 

.chool ptlnClpal, ro pectively. In rhe 1940 they 

had performed on rhe local radIO station, and 

etlg by had hosred a regular Is-minute talk 

show on WKIC . My recordings were made III 

Mardn Young' IivlI1g room, which \\'3S a bit 

more uptown than those of most of the other 

performers. There were a carpet .nd >luffed 

chair, and a canary who started to SIng III 

respon e to the muSIc. (The b"d is audIble III 

tbe background all track 35, disc #2.) It was a 



rare treat to hear the rwo men laugh in harruo

ny 111 "R.ocky hland." but their need to enrer

ralll crept compulsively 111(0 aU the music. The 

end of •• long ballad was completed with a 

wobbling vOIce. as If ro dlSrance the "nger 

from the old-fashIoned sent.ment> which had 

been sung so beautifully. 

MR. & MRS. JOliN AMS lived in a hOllse above a 

busy road. (You can hear ,he sound of p",sing 

c.rs on orne of ,he recordin~.) I vI<ited with

ou, Il1IroductlOIl. They were generou, and open 

to shar1llg thelf musIc with me, and Mr. 3.J11$ 

played the banjo vigorously whole hi, w.fc sang 

forcefully. Besides old ballads. she sang an orig.

n.1 church song called "The Absentee." A, first 

It was done delicJtely with voice .Ione. but 

when she added a thumping gui,ar. the song 

became something whICh could fit Into a Holo

ness ervice. Although Mr. .ms played strong 

fra.ling banjo. he set It aSIde to sing "The 00 

00" unaccompanied. His version had the free 

rhythm wh.ch is done bcst by vOIce .Ione. Their 

house \vas full of children and grandchIldren; the 

vi.sit rook place on their crowded porch. 

.RA Vlut BowlI took great pleasure in play

ing his banjo. In hIS punctuated two-finger 

tyle, most notes were of equal loudne s. He 

liked the bras,)', clanky sound produced by hi. 
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re~Ol1ator banJO. On U baflie'~ ear you can 

hcar how the banjO says rhe sallle thlllg as the 

voice, but In "Wild Bill Jone~" the banjO and 

vOice ~ach (olJow their own course. and thelf 

unllng doesn't alway, COlllclde; the phra IIIg of 

hI Slllglllg 15 at odds Wld, the rhythmIC pul e of 

the banJO. "Bad Eyc" Bowhn had been a miner 

and had lost a finger otT each hand in mille 

accldell! . At thIS time he was a farmcr. 

MARTIIA HAll had taught 50me of her ballads 

to Jean Ritchie. She lived up on a quiet coun

try road, and qUIte \\~llIngly made these record

ong' on very ,hort notice. When ,he sang, It 

felt like ,he was shanng fragments of somethIng 

precious that had been put awa)' for .fekeep

IIlg. But III recalling the ballads, a WI tfulne 

and JOY returned; the act of inging rehndled 

warm feelin~. In the mIddle of the 20th centu

ry It was a thrill to meet someone who could 

noll ing about "brave commanders where the 

WIld beam howl ;\rId roar." 

JAM I , D. CORNrrr wa plowing with a l11ule III 

the bottom land be ide M on's reek, MIddle 

Fork. when I mer him. We talked OUI in IllS 

field, and evcnrually he Invired me to JOIl1 hIm 

for lunch, whICh 111 WIfe prepared. The table 

wa er with a large number of prs. each 

packed with dIfferent vegetables from the gar-

den, to be earen WIth fresh corn bread and 

fresh mIlk. To thIS day, I can'r sepatate rhe !:Iste 

of thIS food from the sound of his son~. His 

fragment of "Barbara Allen" reflects a tunc 

fanllly whICh harle Seeger dl cu,ses III TIlt 
Vtl,iall/s of a.orba'd AllfII (lIbrary of Congress 

record lPAAI'SlH). 

I thought "The pnng of '65" 
was aboll[ events he had t.lkcn parr 

In, espeCIally when he explaIned 

that the word, "pay1l1g ca,h for 

cuff" referred to how "they'd been 

playing around and had [0 pay (or 

what they tore up." When J. D. 

Cornett sang, the tory became so 

alIVe that I thought he'd evcn wrlt

tCIl It. BUl as it turns out, verS10ns 

of thlS ong have been located IU 

ong wa, composed in J lumber camp around 

R.utland. Vermont 111 1875.") 

LEE S[XTO was pcrhap lhe best-knowlJ banjO 

pIcker 111 the e parts. He learned ome of hI 

two-finger plchng from Ro coe Holcomb and 

",ed It for bluegrass son~. He pla),ed square 

dance tunes at :1 local beer JOIIH 

every weekend. He was .1 0 one of 

the c1ean«t and fastest banjO frall

ers I ever met. His bluegrass songs 

were ,ung and played in an old, 

local way. He saId his farher ,tIll 

delivered the mall on horseback. 

"lee Boy;' as he is known locall),. 

worked In the Blue Diamond 

Illlnes up on leatherwood (at 

$24.50 a day) when there was 

IndIana and ,n Vermont. (The work, and drove thIrty mdes 

lIbrary of ongress checklist of Mr&.I/" IIllllt C/"pm ... , around the mountainS to get there 

recorded son~ 111 the Enghsh lan- Loti ••• " KI' each day. When he worked ar the 

guagc (19~01 lISts three recordll1gs of thIS song face of rhe coal, he figured that he went so far 

under the title " I Came to thIS country III I 49" into the mountain that he was practically right 

lor I 6sJ. One was recorded III Hazard III '937. back under hlS home. 

and tbe olher twO are from Kenrucky as weU. 

The song IS pubh'hed 111 lomax's book Ou, 

itlgitl.~ Coulllr)' (p. 2311, and I>at Dunford 

recorded a version 111 I ndiana on Fine Times at 

Our House (Folkway. ~s 380<)1. The notes St:Itt. 

" According to Helen Harkness Flanders. rhe 

JI 

I had heard a recording of" aint louis 

Blues" that lee had made [or Jean RitchIe 

elghl year earlier. It bad acquired many blue

grass deVICes. whIle IllS old-time son~ had 

rem.lIled <ssennally the same over the years. In 

1994 he made a solo record for June Apple. 



MARIO" SUM >R had returned to Hazard .fter 
spendIng lime In ashville playing country 
fiddle for a duo c.llcd johnny & jack. HIS pro
f.",onalism added another aspect to the old 
fiddle tuncs he recorded for me. He was 
extrcmely adept, and IllS mu ical approach fit 
111 with l1lany nyles of country 111U Ie, which 

gave It a Icss local idenuty. Of all the mu" ians 
on thIS '1lbum, he was the most aware of the 
commercial value that could be applied to 
music. A few years after tillS album \Vas issued, 
he heard that it bad ,old 440 copics and 
.<sumed that meant 440.000! His brother 
Bobby ulllner had played fiddle on the ran
ley Brotl.er early I~ch-R-Tone records. I met 
Bobby In a road house pla)'i ng square dance 
tunes with Lee exton and Odabe Holcomb 
(Roscoe's nephew). 

Several other IllU ician had tried to find 
commercial appltcat10n for [heir musIc. Lee 

Sexton had spent time at R.enfro Valley, and 
George DavIS (the ing1l1g Miner) wa, a dISC 
Jockey at thc Hazard radio station. He also had 
a live show whIch featured SOllie old-time 
muSIc. and many people in the area listened. 

GllORGE DAVIS had worked III the minc, ror 
thirty-eight years before becoming a disc Jock
ey. He would only sing one ong for me. and I 
beheve he was saving his other original songs 
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for morc remunerative use. nc of these 

songs. "The oal Miner' Boogie," had been 
lSucd 011 Rich-R-Tone records. and he hadn't 
bee II compensated. He claum 10 have written 
an earlier version of" lxreen Ton ," which 

Merle Travi and Tenne> ee Ernie Ford made 
Into a hit. I think the rea,on DavIS let me 
record "loath of the Blue Eagle" was that it 
referred to 1932 and dIdn 't have any contempo
rary possibilities, whereas most of his other 
songs were of ongoing interest to coal mUlCTS. 

Since he worked in downtown Hazard at the 

radiO ,ration. he wOre a white shirt and tie and 
a sull Jacke!. I believe he was the only per
former on these recordings wbo dressed rhll 
WJy. He \ as a true minstrel of thc coal fields, 
and I", <ongs were the history of the mmen' 
concerns, while hiS me;a11 of commumcation 

was the commercial arena. 

ol'lunerclaJ country mu Ie was heard on 

the radio con randy, and the phonograph was a 
ource for some people's repertolfe. There was 

nOlhlllg old fashiolled aboUl the scene around 
Perry ounty, and old-time music didn't only 
19oif)- ballads and banjo lunes. Although I had 

encountered farc antiquitic among peoplc'~ 

memories. lhelr favorite song came from all 

parts of the pa t. The hlUbiUy marketplace was a 
part of their muSIc. Grigsby and Young regularly 
Solng many commercial hillblUy ongs. There was 

a curious rc~emblance between their version of 

" Going to Rocky l.Iand" and one recorded 

about the ame time by the sborne Brothers. 
" Ruby Are You Mad at Your Man" was a blue
grass version of the W:ly ousin Emmy (also of 
Kentucky) had recorded II in Ihe '~OS. Ooe 
could never be cerrain whether these songs had 
been conveyed orally or by phonograph, for by 
the' 40S popuhr and ,raditional music were botl. 
available on cOlllmercial records. 

Many of the local mUSIcians 
wbo played instruments talked 
fo ndly of Sam & Kirk McG.e, 
pe rformers from th~ Grand Ie 

pry. f all the radIO mu icians 
Iher were among ,he most down
home old-timer, and had per
formed wllb Uncle Dave Macon. 

lad." Lee exton and Marion Sumner have 

ince made solo records (on june Apple), and 
George Davis made one for Folkways (1I'1,ell 
K,,,,"cky Didll" H .. ·, Ally Ullioll Mell). Ro coe 
Holcomb receIved great recogmtion. He made 
three other record for Folkways, loured 
Europe, Califorma, dId festivals alld a rew con
certs in New York and Bo ton. He appeared at 
the Newport Folk Fe nval a well a. at rhe 
Univer ity of Chicago. He al 0 became the 

subject of a documentary film I 
made, Tit. IUglt ullesolll. SOlllld 
(Ulliv. of aliforni. MedIa 
Extellsion/& hanachie video) . 
Hi recording of "Single Girl" 
was ,ncluded in the ound track 
of the Antonioni film Zabriskie 

Grl1r11nllt &md,", &W"jriJls. KY 

Poi", along with rhe mu Ie of the 
Grateful Dead and Pink Floyd. 

AFTERMATH 

Ithough aU the performers received copie of 
the record III 1960, I wonder whether il had 
much impact on their lives. However, J\folltlltr;1I 

Mllsic of Kerlll"ky did have .n lI11pacr outside of 
the mountains. It \Va revIewed in the New York 
Times. The all Frlll,ris(o CIlTollir/e wrote, "Thi 

is one of the greateSt record III the ennre lirer-
ature of American folk song." Their reviewer 

'Jld Ro coe Holcomb was "a true genius of 
Ihe white blues and the Anglo-Amencon bal-

)) 

Ro,coe continued to work 111 

construction job unnl hi death in 19 I. Ger
man TV once filmed many of the artiSt on th, 
record, and TV's "Dukes of Ha%ard" made that 

CIty WIdely known. The singing of Marth. Hall 
wa imitated by Maria Muld.ur. The Holy 
Modal Rounders recorded james rase's "Give 
The Fiddler a Dram." .nd the Byrds al 0 played 

rase's versIOn of this tune on a _ ynthe izer. 

The New LoSt ity Ramblers recorded "Dealh 
of the Blue Eagle" on SOlteS frolll ,It. DepTtsrioll 



(Folkways). A copy of my entire coUeenon was 
gIven to the Library of ongress 1\1 Washlllg

ton, O . . The organization Appalsbop opened 
its oflice in White burg. Kentucky. in 1969 and 
made claim to this cultural territory. They have 
become documenccr as well as activi t con

cerned witb many aspectS of mountalll life. 
Dependent on grantS from outside the regIOn. 
they assume possessive and competitive POSI
tion as caretakers of tillS marerlal. 

In retrospect. I didn'l go to Kentucky III 1959 
with the intennon of dOlllg anything Iglllficam 
and the people I mct weren't thlnkmg of belllg 
recorded. I was gIven to belt.ve th,1t the hIlls 
were full of folk song collectors. (This turned 
out to be untrue; actually Alan Lomax WdS one 
of the only other people making field record
Ings that summer.) It was an opporrulllty to 
look ItIto olllcthll1g whIch moved llIe mUSIcal

ly. My band. The ew Lo t ity R.amblers was 
prepanng to record an album of songs from the 

Dcpres Ion. and thl trip was also part of my 
research . I hoped that the publication of the 
recordIng would send the mUSIC on and that 
the people who hared the .. mUSIC with me 
nllgbt be aware of the possible effect they have 
had on others. 

1< 

The e recordIngs were made on a portable 
crank-It-up Magnanme tape recorder, loaned 
to me by Walt McGibbon. The microphone 
,va, an Electro-voIce 636. Moe Asch provided 
much of the '"pc. Each selection was recorded 
upon firS[ performance; [here were no "second 

takes." I would like to thank Mike Seeger for 
,he use of edIting and copyIng equIpment. 
Thanks also to Jean R.i,dtte for starting me off 
in the rtght dIrection and to Nobel Hobbs of 
the Unltcd Mme Workers. who gave me much 
asSIStance around Hazard. DIane Alden and Jon 
Pankake helped edIt ,hese notes. pedal thank 

'0 the kmd people of east Kentucky who gave 
of their lime. energy. and muSIc. TheIr memo
ry has lef, its Impact. 

TECHNICAL NOTE: 
A< previously mentioned, the e field recordings 
we re made by John Cohen in '959 using a 
Swi<. -made Magnamite recorder. This maclllne 
had battery-powered el.ctromcs, but the trans
POrt was mechanicolly wound and incorporated 
a flywheel to keep ,he peed constant. To pre
pare for this project. the full-track analog tape 
on 5 II reels were nan ferred to a MaclIltosh

based hard drive by being played back on a 

Air how u es 'he onic Solutions digital editing 
and mastering workstation WIth NoNoise(TM) 
audio restoration o(tware. A firS[ run of 

decrackling, a NoNoise algorithm-u ed more 
frequently for removing surf.1ce noise [rom old 
acctate and vinyl recordings was applted to 
reduce the di ,orted audIO peaks. It was aho 
determined that the Magnanme had recorded 
\lIghtly lower rhan 7.5ipS. Tha, meant the 

recordings ounded fast and hIgh
er pitched whcn ployed back. The 
speed was dropped the eqUIvalent 
of .4 s.mItone using Ihe SOIlIC 
olutlnn, vari peed capabtltty. 

Swiss-made agr. III recorder 
which also has a full-track head as 

well as a very gentle tran POrt 
w hich \Va not apt to srrc[ch or 

break the tapes. Ano,her aspect of 
the Magnanme machine IS that it 
fea tured. "modulometer" which 
Itldica,es audio peaks. as opposed 
to a YU meter which indicates an 

.werage audIO sIgnal. As a result. 
LH St-Xlon, I .. lllt' Fork, KY 

After sequencing and equaliZIng 
the tracks, a second pa s of 
decrackltng was tested to sec If 
the dIStortion could be further 

WIth no way to moniror the recorded signaJ 
Ju rally in the field and a mi unders,anding of 
the meterlng of thl borrowed lllachlOe. some 
of the tracks (prmlarily vocal,) have distorted 

peaks due '0 overmodulation. 
Once in the dIgital domain. ,he work of 

eutting and mastertog began. DaVId Glasser at 

15 

reduced Wlthout adversely affect
tog the mu iraJ qualtty of 'he recordll1gs . We 
believ. the re ult is an tolproved "listen ability" 

'0 'hese fine recordmgs of traditional artist 
from Kentucky. 

Lea Anne Sonenstei" and harlie Pilzer assisted 
to ,he NoNoise(TM) processmg work. 

PCT[ Ru IC"R, January 1996 



CRI!DITS 

This collection was conceIved, compiled, recorded, sequenced. and annotated by John Cohen and 
contains over 60 minutes of addItional. prevIously unreleased material. Originally compiled, recorded 

and annotated by John ohen in 1959 as Folkways 23 17. 

Photos by John Cohen 

Production supervised by Anthony eeger and Amy Horowitz 

~IF)!I" DilVI$ "TIlt Sm.~m.~ 

,\Ilnrt," HIlZIl,J, KY 

Audio and technical coordination by Pete Reiniger 

Mastered by David Glas,er at Alrshow. Inc.. prmgfield. VA 

NoNoise(TM) sound restoration by Lea Anne Sonenstein and harlic Pilzer at Airshow, Inc .• 
pnngfield. VA 

otcs edited by Carla Borden 

Production coordlllated by Mary Momcur and Michael Maloney 

Special thanks to Anne Elise Thomas and Jeff Place 

Design by Visual DIalogue 
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ABOUT SMITHSONtAN/FoLKWAYS 

folkway Record, was founded by Moses Asch 
.md Marian Distler III 1948 to document music, 
'poken word, instruction, 3nd sounds from 
around the world. In the ensuing decades, New 
York ity-b. ed Folkways becam' one of the 
largest independent record labels in the world, 
re>ching a total of nearly 2,200 album that 
were always kepI in prim. 

The Smithsonian Institution acquired Folk
ways from rhe Asch estate in 19 7 to ensure 
Ih.I the sound and genius of the artists would 

be pre erved for future generations. All Folk
w.ys recording are now available on high
qu.uity audio cas crtes, each packed in a special 
box along with the original LV Jiller noces. 

Smithsonian/Folkway Recordings was 
for med to continue Ihe Folkways lradltion of 
rd .. asiJJg significant recordings with high-quality 
documentation. It produces new tides. reissues 

of historic recordings from Folkways and other 
record labels, and in collaboration with other 
companies also produces in tructional video
,apes, recordings to accompany published books, 
and a variety of other educational projects. 

The Smithsonian/Folkways, Folkways, Cook, 
and Paredon record labels are administered by 
the mithsonian Institution's Center for Folk
life Programs and ultural Studies. They are 
One of Ihe means through which the Center 
supports the work of traditional artists and 
expresses its commitment to cultural diversity, 
education. and increased understanding. 

You can find mithsonian/Folkways 

Recordings at your local record stOre. Smith
sonian/Folkways, Folkways, Cook, and Pare
don recordings are all avaIlable through: 

mithsol1lan/Folkway Mail Order 

414 Hunger£< rd Drjve, uite 444 

Rockville, MD 20850 

phone (301) 443-23'4 

fax (301) 443-1 19 

orders only 1-800-410-9815 

(Discover. Ma't"Ca,d. alii/ Vi,. accepted) 
For a free catalogue. write: 

The Whole Folk\vays ataJogue 
mithsonian/Folkways Recordings 

955 L'Enfanr Plaza, ultC 2600 

mithsonian Institurion 
Washington, DC 20560 

phone (202) 287-)262 

f.,x (202) 2 7-3699 

SMITHSQNIANlFOlKWAYS SF CD 400n 







mountain mu ic of kentucky 
omptled and Annotated by John ohen 

nglnally I ued a a Ingle LP In 1960, 

,\fOil/1M;" Mus;c of KClllllcky was prJI ed .l 

"the grcate t Kenrucky record ever is ued 

and one of the greatest records in the 

entire literature of American folk song" 

( all Frallcisco C/lrollirie 1960). This much 

expanded compilation features some of 

the outstanding traditional Illuslcians of 

the twentieth century with two full 

hour of performance (60 Ilunures 

preVIOusly unrelea cd), new note, and 

many photograph by John ohen. 

..... c1anglngly expert banjO picking, 

Izzllng fiddle plaYing, mountain bluc. , 

talcs of past conte ts and union songs ..... 

( at HentolT, The Reporter) 

D # I 

BILL ORNETT Irclcks 1-5 

J. D . CORNETT lracks 6-8 

LD BAPTIST CHURCH tracks 9- 10 

R.OSCOE HOLCOMB trdcks 11-14 

MARION UMNBR tracks '5-'7 

GEORGE DAVIS track 18 

WILLIE HAPMAN lracks IIrZ4 

BILL ORNETT tracks z5-z8 

R.OSCOE HOLCOMB lracks Z9-J I 

D#2 

R.OSCOE HOLCOMB lracks Jz-J6 

MARTHA HALL tracks J?-J9 

GRANVILLB BOWLIN tracks 40-4J 

HOLINESS HURCH lracks 44-47 

MR. & MRS. SAMS tracks 48-50 

JAMES RASE Iracks 51-59 

LEE EXTON tracks 60-6J 

GRIGSBY & YOUNG trdcks 64-68 
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